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A Fun and Festive Comics Event 
for Kids of all Ages!

} 10am-4:45pm | Artists Alley - Meet coMics professionals, buy 
coMics! library foyer

} 10:30-11:30am | Draw Your Own Alien Animals! - JaMes      
anderson leads students on an adventure of creature creation! McKune rooM

} 10:45-11:45am | Four Panel Mystery Game - What’s the 
story? find out as the artists create right before your very eyes! library 
first floor

} 11am-12pm | Craft Your Way to Cosplay - use foaM to craft a 
cosplay creation! Kidspot

} 12-2pm | Chalk Art Challenge - denise cugliari Will lead a 
chalK art activity. dress WarMly for outdoor fun! reading garden

} 12:30-1:15pm | Costume Show & Awards - coMe in your cosplay,  
halloWeen costuMe, or anything in betWeen. prizes for all! McKune rooM

 

} 1:15-1:45pm | Draw with an Artist: Corinne Roberts - a    
chance to draW and asK questions of an artist as they draW, too! large study rooM

 

} 1:30-3pm | Make a Minicomic with Matt Feazell - MaKe your 
oWn MinicoMic in 90 Minutes! McKune rooM

} 2-3pm | Craft Your Way to Cosplay (session 2) Kidspot

} 2:15-2:45pm | Draw with an Artist: Courtney Hahn (session 2) 
large study rooM

} 3-4pm | Four Panel Mystery Game (session 2) 
library first floor

} 3:30-4:30pm |  Making Stuff That Happens to You 
Fun to Read! - hoW do you draW your oWn story? let ruth Mcnally barshaW 
shoW you hoW! McKune rooM

} 5-6pm | Pizza Party at Secret Crisis Comics - eat  pizza, do a little draWing 
and play a gaMe or tWo at our very oWn coMic booK store in chelsea! please register for this event 
so We have enough pizza for everyone!  to register call 475-8732 or visit bit.ly/2019Krcpizza. 
secret crisis coMics, 1161 s Main st, chelsea, Mi 48118

(734) 475-8732 
chelseadistrictlibrary.org/KRC
221 S. Main Street, Chelsea, MI 48118


